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ing becomes marked, blood is noticed in the 
last few drops of the water. '' 

The writer goes on to esplain that in a few 
hours the patient coniplains of pain in one 
loin Over the kidnej, and skilful binianual 
examination shuws the kidney to be distinctly 
tender and the loin resistant; me muscles inay 
eTen be rigid. In four or five days most of the 
sjmptoms subside, but the scalding remains 
and the urine is turbid. About the seventh 
clay the temperature is nornial, and the medical 
nian permits the patient to get up, but perhaps 
before she dues so the temperature rises again, 
ancl the same syniptoms re-appear, the cause 
being that the other liihiep is affected. Mr. 
Fenwick s a p  " this apparent exacerbation of 
the disease takes place, I beliebe, when both 
kidneys have been weakened by previous ill- 
health." L 

In about three weeks the patient is fairly 
convalescent. 

" The urine has become clear to the eye, the 
blood has disappeared, but there is still some 
scalding on urination; the coli are non-an- 

thus asroids a ' postural cystitis.' H e  examines 
the heart and notes the tonelessness of the 
sounds. He  despatches a sample of urine to 
an expert bacteriologist, and for a few shillings 
he obtains a report as to whether there 1s 
Bacilliis coli or t z t b e d e ,  or any other form of 
microbe in the urine ; and if he finds that i t  is 
probably a hmimtogenoua infection he refrains 
from washing out the bladder. B e  has a vac- 
cine prepared as soon as possible, and starts 
giving the patient small closes subcutaneously 
at  intervals of every \lreeli or foupteen days 
without delay. He rcinei~ibers that only in the 
early stages of ccdi iiephritis are ~7accines of any 
value, and therefore the sooner he can get it 
done the better. When tlie case is 
chronic, the vaccines may relieve the 
bladder pain, but it  ill nut free the 
urine of coli. Now, as regards medicines 
in coli nephritis-and the public demand medi- 
cine-the best of all is the hesa-methylene 
tetramine gruup. They do not relieve pain, 
but they do cei-tainly curtail the virulence and 
output of bacteiia. '' 

Severe infection is rare. When it occurs the parent,-but they are there, and may be fouid 
mici.oscupically together with pus cells. Any. symptoms ere urgent, and if they do not sul- 
denreciation in health, any shock or severe side the only chance of life is surgical inLer- 

ference. When incised, the indurations of the chill, is liable to cause a return of the symp- 
toms, either in the course of months or even 
vears. 

" This is  the course of the mildest form of 
coli nephritis. 

Herein lies the difference between the rule- 
of-thumb man and the modern man. 

" The rule-of-thumb man will say at  once : 
' Cystitis ! I will send on a nurse to mash out 
the bladder. Blood in the urine1 I must 
sound for stone.' You notice there is no ques- 
tion raised as to  the judgment of washing or 
sounding in acute and recent symptoms. It is 
iiierely a rule of thumb-pus, wash; blood, 
sound. 

'' Nuw, from my uwn esperience I can assure 
you, under the conditions named, that with the 
sounding or vesical ~vashing the patient will 
suffer unnecessary pain, tlie so-called cystitis 
will nut subside, the variety of the bacterio- 
lcgical flora in the urine may increase, and that 
it may in consequence be inipossible to cure 
that patient of persistent coZi cystitis. I do 
not," says Mr. Fenwick, " blame the practi- 
tioner who acts in this n7ay ; I merely mention 
what is done. 

(' The modern man follows the routine which 
I have indicated in all cases of apparent 
cystitis. H e  gives urotropin, does nut wash. 
H e  does not allow his patient e0 pass water 
when in the horizontal position, but'gets her 
*to empty the bladder on the conimode, and 

kidney inay even have i u s  in them, which will 
show on cultivation the B.  coli collznaunis. 
. The relief afforded by surgical treatment is 

often " little short of marvellous. No medicine 
is of any avail in these dangerous cases of 
acute infectiuns-only surgery. " 

In this disease-the second which closely 
simulates cystitis-' ' the distressing bladder 
symptoms start . quietly-insidiously fur the 
most part. There is an increased desire to 
urinate, perhaps a little difficulty, but aImrays 
urethral pain cluring and after the act. The 
water is murky, not necessarily bloody. . . . 

" The syniptoms of vcsical distress in tuber- 
culosis, instead of decreasing in force, as in 
coZi nephritis, become more marked as the 
weeks go by. Moreover, a few questions will 
usually elicit the fact that the bladder distress 
has been preceded or accompanied by a dull 
aching pain in the loin, over the kidney aren, 
nut an acute agonising pain as in coli nephritis ; 
also that as the weeks go by the course of the 
renal pain has been intermittent-now better, 
now worse-but it is rare for the renal pain tu 
be so 'acute in its onset as in acute coli 
nephritis . " 

SUMMARY. 
Summarising the two diseases, the author 

" There are two diseases of the renal pelvis 

2.-TUBERGULOSIS OB THE RENAL PELVIS. 

says :- 
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